
when you compare passages and get the pretise mean ing x of the Hebrew word.

There is aftcod of light that-yei±4-s- you can throw on it that you cannot get

simply by k ... number four I will take a little moecre time, beca.i se it is a some
diffia.i itles

iax what more difficult concept than the three. Nunther-t4wee- four is the/detdty

produced by tc progressive revelation. Now, what is progressive revelation.
progressive revelation

And what is progressive revelation. Today we use the term./.-&peop1e-4vace

as if you teach certain things at one time, and as people advance youteach

ee4n--thrte entirely different things than what you -tatieht taught them

before. That is not progressive revelation in the Bible. Whatever the Bible teaches

is right, but there are somek things that the Bible does not teach at certain til es,

and which it procedes to teach later when people are in a position to understaid them.

Our Lord said Jesus said in ox John 16:12. There are many things that I would say

unto you, but youcannot bear them. Howbeit when the spirit of truth shall come,

He witl guide you into all truth. Here was & just a period of a few days between

t he time when Jesus was talking with His disciples &i&-on that dx night when

he went to the Garden of Gethgseme, and the period k after his resurrection,

and there were soix many things that he would like to hee- have spoken then that

they couldn't possibly have understood which k after they knew about His resurrectiai
crucifion

and 4sreef1s4eI, they could understand, and therefore he had to - leave them w

tho4xthc for the Holy Spirit to ... later because they weren't ready to understand.

But what he said before was necessarily mplee- incompkete. All revelation

is incomplete. A complete revelation c would include all the knowledge of the

universe and only an4f1i4i infinite number of books could contain a complete revelation.

All revelation is incomplete but particularly e4s- this revelation is xtrtrrrrp1c

insomplete when the hearers are not prepared to understand fully. You have to get
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